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mrnmn message

The Dancer at the Closaof the First
Century of Our Constitutional

Existence

A Tendency to Depart From the Sim-

plicity
¬

of our Forefathers for
Aristocratic Fornaa

The Nations Wonderful Growth Con-

trasted With the Advance of
Trusts and Monopoltss

The Great Bulk of Our National Leg-

islation in the Interest of Classes
and Localities

HlillWg et Dollars jTrongfally Wilt
draw From the Channtla ef Trsdr

Licked Up In tho TnaiaryA-

Conelia ftjtlcw ol OarOonntrjj Aflilrt-
ot noma and Abroad With Hxdj-

Slmoly Beoommsndatloai

A NKIDED VTARSI-
NQWashisgton Dec 3 FollorrJuR Is-

tho ttxt of Prcaldeat Clevelands mss
sage as read before both houses of coa-
gTtsa todsy-
To the Congress ot tho United States

As ou assembl3 for trie dlachsrge of
the duties yon hive assumed as the rep-
resentatives

¬

of a free and geccrous peo
pie your meeting Is matked by sn iner-
estlrp end impressive incident With
the txpliatlon of the present session ot
the cocgresB the first cectnty of our
constitutional existence as a nation will
be completed

When tne cxperimant of our govern-
ment

¬

wis underthen the cnart adopted
for cur guidance srss tne ccnttlutlos
Departure from the lines there lili down
Is failure It Is only by a strict adherence
to trie direction they indicate end oy re-

straint
¬

within tho limitations they fix
that we cjn furnish proof to tho world
of the capacity of the American people
for eatgovernmott

The tqnal and cxict justice of whch-
we boast 3 the underlying principle cf
our institutions should not be confined
to tae relations of bur cltzsns to each
other The government itself Is under
bond to the American psoplo that
in the exercise ot Its functions
and powers it will deal with the
bodyot our cltlzars in a manner scrupu-
lously

¬

honest and filr and absolutely
pst It has agreed that Amerlci-
ccltz3nshlpshall be the only credential
nececssry to justify the claim of cquslity
before the lawand that no condition la
lifo aiall give rise to discrimination in trie
treatment of the people by their govern-
ment

DiUGKES TO FEAR
Oar survival for one hundred yesrsj is

not sufficient to assure us that we ro
longer he ve dangers to fear in tha main-
tenance

¬

with all ot its promised blessings
cf a government fxusded upon the tree
dom of tho people The tlmorather ad-
monishes

¬

to soborlyinquire whether In
the past weihave always clcselyjkept Ir J be
course of safety and whether we have
before ua a very plain and clear path
which leads to happiness and perpetuity

The cltfzin of our republic In Its early
days rigidly Insisted upon full compli-
ance

¬

with the letter ot this bond and saw
Btretcbing out before him a clear field for
Individual endeavor His tribute
to the support of his gcvorcmcLt
was measured by the cost ot Its
economical maintenance and he was ee
cure In the er j jyment ot the remaining
recompense ci hia steady and contenteJ
toll In those days the frugality ot the
people was stamped upon their govern-
ment

¬

and was enforced by the free
thoughtful and intelligent suffrage ofithe-
clCziD Combinations monopolies and
aggregations ot capital were either
avoided or sternly regulated and re-

strained The pomp and glitter cf gcv-
ernments less tree-

OFFERED KO TKMPTA7ION
and presented no deldsloa to the plait
people who tide ty ede

friendly compeUtion wrouRhi
the ennoblement and dignity

in
for
ot man for the solution of tho problem ot
free government and for the achievement
ot the grand destiny awaiting tho land
which Gad had given them A century
has pissed Oar cities are abiding places
ot wealth and luxury our manufactures
yield fortunes never dreamed of by the
father ot the republic our business men
are madly striving in the race for riches
and immense aggregations of capital
outrun tho imagination in xhe
magnitude cf their undertakings
We view with pride aid satisfaction
this bright picture of cur countrys
growth and prosperity whllej only a
closer strntiny developes sombre shad-
ing

¬

Upon more careful Inspection we
find the wealth and luxury of our city has
mingled with it-

POVERTY AND WRXTCH1DXIE8
and unremunerativo toil A crowded
and constanUy Increasing urban popula-
tion

¬

suggests the improvement ct the
rural sections The farmers son not
satisfied with his fathers temperate
and laborious lite 1ius tte
eager chase for easily acquired wealth
We discover that tho fortunes realized by
our manufacturers irano longer solely
tho reward of sturdy Industry and enlight-
ened

¬

foresight out that they result from
the dlecrlmlnatlngJtawjrot the government
and are largely built upon undue exac
t i8 from the masses of our people

gulf between employers and tho em
jed Is constanUy widening ahdclsises

a rapidly forming one comprising the
fgyiichandpowerful wWle la another
bm fquncUhe tolling poor
i4j WejJIew the tchlevcmect cfaggr-

ega9Sj iltil we discover tha existence
o trusts combinations and monopolies
While the cltzsn is struggling tar In the
rejtr or Is trampled to death beneath an

heelcorporations which should os
j restrained creatures ot the
servants ot the people are

caret
la>AndJtutor

bkco
Still con

G THE FKOFLKS MISTERS
jJgjtiBg ourselves upon the

wealth andpfespeiity of our country and
ccmplacently contemplating every inci-
dent

¬

of change Inseparable from these
conditions it is our duty as patriotic
citizens to inquire at tho present stage of
our progres3jhew the bond of the gov-
ernment

¬

made with the people has been
kept end performed Instead cf limi-
ting

¬

the tribute drawn from our citizens
to tha necessities of Its economical nd-

f

pf d r n p W t F

ministration the government persists la-

txactlrg from tifesubstaccs ot tie peo
pie millions which unapplied and useleia
ile dormant in Its treasury This fit
erant lejustlce andthls breach of faith
and obligation are added toby the danger
attending the diversion ot the currency
ofthe country fromthe legitimate chan-
nels

¬

of business
Ucder the same laws by which these

results are produced titer government
permits many million more to be added
to the cost ot living cf our neople and to-

be taken from our consumers whichun ¬

reasonably swell the profits ot a am til
bnt powo rful minority The people roast
still be taxed for the support cf thegov-
ernment

¬

nnder the operation of the tarii
clause but not to the extenj that the mass
of oar citixens areI-

XCBDIKATXLY BORCBXSD
beyond any useful public purposs
and tor the benefit ct s
favored few The government
ucder a pretext of an exercise ot Its ttx
power enters gratuitously Into partner-
ship

¬
with these favorites to their advanW

age and to the lcjaryof avast msjirlty-
ot our people Tnls is not equality be-

fore
¬

the law The existing situation is
injurious to the health ot our entire bod
politic It stifles patriot love of country
and substitutes in its place selfish
gresd and grasping avarice Dero-
tlon to American citizenship for Its
sake and for what it should accomplish as-

a motive tocnr nations advancement and
the happiness of all our people Is dis-

placed
¬

by tho assumption that the govern-
ment

¬

instead cf being the embodiment ot-

CQiailtyla but an instrumentality thraugh-
itnlch especial and individual advantages
are to be gained The arregsnee ot this
assumption Is unconcealed I appears
In tho sordid disregard of all but person-
al

¬

Interests in the refusal to abate for the
benefit ol others one iota of selfish advan ¬

tage and in combinations to perpatusto
such advantages through t2orts to con-

trol
¬

leclslatlon end Improperly influsree
THE BUFFRAOS OB THS rEOFM

The grievances cf those not included
within the circle of those beneficiaries
when fully reallz d will surely nrouso-

dlEconttnt Oar farmers long suffering
and pstlent straggling lu the race ot lite-
wlib the hardest and most unremunerat-
Icg toil trill cot fill to see In spite ot
misrepresentations and misleading falla-

cits that taev are obliged to accept such
proceeds far their proJucts as are flxad-
In f 3rega mnksts where they compete
with the firmers ot tne vorld that their
lands arc declining in viluf while their
debts increase and that without compen-

sating
¬

fivsr they are forced by the action
of the government to pay for the bane flt-

of others euch enhanced prlcos lor the
thlsgj tacy need thit the scanty returps-
ct their ltbor tall to furnish their support
or leave no margin tor tccnmulatlqn
Oar working men frtrchlseu from til de-

lusions
¬

and no longer frightened by the
cry that thjlr wsges are endangered byj s
jest revision of our tariff laws will rea-
sonably demand the rjugh such revision
steady employment cheaper means if
living In their homer freedom for then
selves and their children from the doom
of perpetual servitude and an open dOKt-

TO THBIR ADVAKCXMENT A

beyond tee limit ci a libori cjsjg-

Oheia ot our citizens whose ccrfiwrts and
expenditures are measured by moderate
sslsrlas and fxed Incomes will lnsi3t upon
the fairness and justness ot cheapening
the cast ct the necessaries far
themselves nd tiselr famlirea
When to the selfi huess ot the bene fliarles-
cf utjast discrimination under our laws
there shall be added the discontent of-

taoso whh suffer from such discrimina-
tion

¬

we will rcallzathe fact that the ben
tflent purposes tf our government de-

pendent
¬

upon tho patriotism and content-
ment

¬

ot our people are endangered Com-
munism Is a hateful thing and a menace
to peace and organzsd gcvarnment but
tho communism of combined wealth and
capital the outgrowth of overweanlrg
cupidity and sefishcess which Inslduous-
ly undermines tha justice of Integrity ol
tree Institutions is not fers dangereus
than the communism ot oppressed pov-
erty

¬

and toil which exasperated by in-

jistlca and discontent attacks with
wild disorder the citadel ot rule

The necessity ot the reduction ot our
revenue is so apparont as to bo generally
conceded But the means by which thin end
shall be accomplished and the sum ot
direct benefit which shall result to
our cltlzsn3 present a controversy ot
the most mpartme There ehould bg-

no scheme oecepied as Satlsfictoiy by
which tho burdens of the people are

ONLY ArFARSNTLV SSMOVX-
OEiiravagau appropriations of public

money with airthc demoralizing conse-

quences
¬

should not bo tore ted either ai-

a means cf relieving the Trv Hrv-
of its present turplua or as furnish-
ing

¬

pretexts for resisting a proper
reduction in tariff rates The existing
evils and lrjastlce should be honestly
recognzsd boldly met and effectively
remidled There should bo no cessation
ot the struggle until a plan Is perfected
fair and conservative toward exs ting In-

dustries
¬

but which will reduce the cost
to consumers ot tho necessaries of life
while It provides tor our manufacturers
the advantices of free raw materials and
permits no irjary to the Interests ef
American labor The ctnse far which
the battle Is wjged la ccmpromlscd
within lines clearly and distinctly de-
fined It should never ba compro-
mised

¬

It is the peoples ciuse-
He mocks the people who proposes the
government shall protect tne rich and
that they In turn will care for the labor-
ing

¬

poor Any intermediary between the
people andtheir government In the least
delegation of the care and protection the
government owes the humblest citlzjn In
the land makes the boast of free institu-
tions

¬

a glittering delusion and the pre-
tended

¬

boon of American citzmsblp-
A SHAMELESS IMPOSITION

A jast and sensible revision cf our
tariff laws should be made for the relief
ot those ot our countrymen who suffer
under the present conditions

Such are views that should receive the
support of all who love that juslee and
equality due to American citizenship ct
all who realize that In this justice and
equality our government finds its strength
and its power to protect the cllzjn and
his proparty cf all who
believe that the contended com
patecce and comfort cf the many
accord better with the spirit of our insti-
tutions

¬

than colossal fortunes unfairly
gathered In the hands cf a few ot all who
appreciate that onr people which recog-
nize

¬

the value ot every American Interest
are the surest guaranty ot our national
progress and ot all who desire to see the
products of American skill end ingenuity
In every market of the world wltn a re-

sulting
¬

restoration of American com-
merce

¬

It cannot be denied that the selfish and
private interests which are so persistently
heard when efforts ere made to deal in a
just and comprehensive manner with cur
tariff laws are related to It they are not
responsible tor the sentiment largely pre

yalllng amocg the people that thogeneral
government is the foundation ot Indlvld-
nai and private aid tha It may be expect
edts relieve with paternal care to the
distress of citizens and comrrrsnitles and
that from tho fullness of Its iressnry it
should upon the slightest possible pre-
text

¬

ot promoting the general good apply
public funds to the benefit ot

LOCALITIES AND EaDIVTDUA-
UIfor can it bo denied

that there Is a growing
sjsaraptlon that as against the govern-
ment

¬

and in favor ot prlvato claims sad
Interest the usual rules ana limitations
of business principles and just dealisg
should be waived These Ideas nave been
unhappily much encouraged by legisla-
tive

¬

acquiescence Belief from contracts
made with the government is too easily
accorded1 in favor cf the citizen as the
failure to support claims against the gov-
ernment

¬
by proof Is often supplied by-

no batter consideration than the we aim
of the government and the poverty ot tho
claimant Gratuities In the form ct pen-
sions

¬

are granted upon no other real
ground than the needy condition ot the
applicant or for reasons less valid and
large Eums are expended for public
buildings and other Improvements upon
representations scarcely claimed to be
related to the public needs and necessi-
ties

¬

Theextent to which the considera-
tion

¬

ol such matters subordinates and
postpones action upon sut ects ot great
public importance but involving so spe-
cial

¬

private or partisan interest Ehould
arrest attention and

LBAD TO RI FORMATION
A few cf the numerous Illustrations of
this condition may be stated The
crowded condition cf the calendar cf the
supreme court and tho delay to suitors
and tha denial of justice resulting there
frsm haa been strongly urged upon the
attention ot the cangresr with a plan far
the relief of the situation upproved by-

tbosa well able to judge of its merits
While this eubjjct remains without ef-

fective
¬

consideration many laws have
been passed providing tor the holding of
terms of Inferior courts at places to suit
the convenience ot localities or to lay the
foundation cf sn application for tha erec-
tion

¬

ot a new public building
Rjpeated recommendations have been

submitted for the amendment and change
cf the lawa relating to cur public lands
so that their spoliation and diversion to
other uses than as homes for lorcst set-
tlers

¬

might ba prevented While a
measure to meet this conceded reform
remains awaiting th3 action of the con-
gress

¬

many claims to the public lands
and applications for their donation In
fivor of states end individuals have been
allowed

ApUnln lil ot Indian management
recomraanded by those well Informed as
containing valuable featurca In the fart
thsrnce cf the solution ct the Indian
problem has thus far filled ot leglslat va
sanction while grants ot doubtful expe-
diency

¬

to railroad corporations permit-
ting them to pass through Indian reserva-
tions

¬

have greatly multiplied
The propriety and necessity ot the

erection ct ono or moro prisons for the
corflaement of United States convicts
and a pcstcfUae building Ja the national
capitalsreeoidisputed butthssaneeds-
72i remain unanswered while gsojes ot
public bullClags hive been erected where
their necessity tor puoiia purposes

IS NOT APPARKNT-
A rev slon ot onr pension laws could

ttaily be made which would rest upon just
principles and provide for every wcrtny
applicant But while cur general pen-
sion

¬

laws remain confneed and imperfect
hunlreds of our private pension laws are
annually passed which are sonrces ot-

Usj tfst dlecrlmlnatlon end popular de-

morelizttlon
Appropriation bills for the support of

the government are detsced by Items and
provisions to meet private ends and it is
freely assarted iby responsible and ex-

perienced
¬

parties that a bill appropria-
ting

¬

money for public internal improve-
ment

¬

would tall to meet with favor unless
it contained more tor local and private
advantage than for public benefit

These statements canba much cm-

philfzjd by an ascertainment of the
proportion of federal legislation which
either bears upon its face lt3 private
character or which upen examination
develops such a motive power
and yet the paopie wait and expect from
their chosen representatives such pa-

trlotic action ss will advance the welfare
os the cat country md this expecta-
tion

¬

cih Only bo answered b the per-
formance

¬

cf paalic duly with unselfish
purposes Oar mission among the nations
cf the earth and cur success In ac-
complishlng the work Gbd ha9 given the
Amercan people to do requlro ot those
Intrusted with the miklog end execution
tl onr laws perfect devotion above all
other trriu 9 to the public good

This dfcVdtlcTn Jt lead US to strongly
resist all iffipstieriCa f constitutions
limitations ot fedsial power e d to per-
sistently

¬

check tho Increasing tendetc-
to extend the eccds ot fedefel legislation
into the domain ci sate and Iccal jirlsw
diction upon tho plea ct subverting the
publlcwellira The preservation ot the
partitions between proper s at j sets ot
federal and local care and regulation is ot
such importance under the constitution
which 13 the law of our very existence
that no consideration cf expediency or
sentiment should tempt usto enter upon
doubtful grousd We have undertaken
to discover and proclam the richest
Kesslrgs ct free government with the
constitution as onr guide Let us follow
the way It points out It will not mis-
lead

¬

up end tu ely no one who has tiktn
upon himself the solemn obligation to
support and preserve the constitution
can flad jastlflsatioi or solace for dls
loyal y In the excuse that he wandered
and disobeyed In search cf a better way
to reach the public welfare than the con-
stitution

¬

offer-
sjacksons idea cf government

What has been said Is deemed not in-
appropriate at a time when from acen
tarys height we view the way already trod
by the American peopla and attempt to-
dlscoyar their fnture path The seventh
president ct the United States the soldier
and statesman end at all times the firm
and brave friend ot the people in vlndl-
cation of his course as thoprojector cf-
tho popular Tights end the champion ot
true and American citizenship declared

The ambition which leads me on is-
an anxious desire and a fixed de-
termination

¬

to rcstcre to the peo-
ple

¬

unimpaired the sacred trust
they have cor tided to my charge to heal
the wounds ot the constitution and to
prevent violstlonto persuade my country-
men

¬

so fares I may that it la not in a-

sphndld government supported by power-
ful

¬

monopolies end aristocratic establish-
ments

¬

that they will flad happiness or
their llaertles protection bnt in a plain
system void of pamp protecting til end
parting livors to cone di pausing lis-
alcsalngs like the dews of heaven unseen
tnd unfelt sve in th3 treahnes3 and
jounty they contribute to produce

It is uch a government that the genlaa

r tg mpfawtjg gSTV1

of onr people requires suc9 n one only
rrsdtar which our aiates mo remain for
g 9to come united prosjixous and

free

Etsta ot the CnlM-
crasAT BRrrfiar-

On pursuance ot the consUtutlcrjsl pro-
vision

¬

authonzisgjhe president froa Mme
to time to glye s congress Information
of the 6Ut ot thq Union 1 have the ss-
isfectlonfo announce thattbecjaseofthe
year findffthe United States fn tne enjoy-
ment

¬

of dcmestlc tranquility and ert peste
with ell tha nations Si3te my liy an-
nual

¬

message onrf breigri relation haVfe
been strengthened and Improved by tfis
perfannancet of fcrtematicnai office
end by new an renewed ires
ties of amity commerce vend
reciprocal eatradltJon of cilmlieJs
Those International qcestlons which itill
await settlement are all reasonably with-
in

¬

the domain of amlcab negotiation
land there lno exlstlsgaubject of dispute
between the United States and any for-
eign

¬
power that Is not susceptible of

satisfactory adjustment by frank diplo-
mttlc treatment

THE fisheries qxtestion
The question between Great Britain

and the United States relating to the
rights ot American Hjhermen under
treaty and International comity in tha
territorial waters of Canada and
Newfoundland I regret to say are
not yet satisfactorily ac justed
These matters weie fully treated in my
message to the senate cf February 10
18E8 together with which a convention
concluded under my euthority with her
mi jastys government on the 10th ol Feb-
ruary

¬

lasttor the removal ot all causes of
misunderstanding ws submitted by me
for the approval cf the senate This
treaty having been rejected by tne senate
I transmitted a message to the co gress-
on the 23d of August last reviewing the
transactions and submitting tor consider
atlc certain recommendations for legisla-
tion

¬

concerning the important questions
Involved Afterwards on the 12th of
September in response to a resolution ct
the senate I again communicated fully all
the Information In my possession to the
action ot tho government cf Canada
affecting the commercial relation between
the Dominion and tne United States
Including the treatment of American fish-
ing

¬

vessels in the ports and waters ot
British America The communications
have ell been published and therefore
open to the knowledge of both houses ot
congress although two were eddressed
to tho senate elcne Comment upon or
repetition ct their ccntents wculd be su-

perfluous
¬

and I am not aware that any-
thing

¬

hs3 Elnce occurred which should be
added to the facts therein stated There-
fore

¬

I merely report as applicable to the
present time the statement which will be
found in my message to the senate Sep
tembor 12 last that sicca March 3
1887 no case has been reported to the
department ot state wherein complaint
has been made ot unfriendly or unlawful
treatment of American fishing vessels on
the part ot the Canadian authorities in
which reparation was not promptly and
satisfactorily obtained by the United
Stete3 consul general at Hallfsx

Having essayed In the cijgcharge ot my-

cjut to prcClre by negotiation the settle-
ment

¬

ot a long stendlcg cause of dispute
and to remove a constant menace to fhp
good relations of the two countries and
continuing to be of tae opinion that the
treaty ot February last which failed to
receive the approvel of the senate did
supply a satisfactory practical and final
adjustment of a basis honorable and jast-
to Doth parties ct the difficulty and vexed
question to which it related and having
subsequently and unavilllngly recom-
mended

¬

other legislation to congress
which I hoped would snfflce-
to meet tho exigency cretedjby tho re-

jection
¬

of the treaty I now again invoke
tne earnest end Immediate attention of the
congress to the condition ot this impor¬

tant question as it now stands before
them end the country end tor the settle-
ment of which I am deeply sollcltlous

THE SACEVILLE INCIDENT
Near the close ol the month ot October

last occurrences ot a deeply regret able
nature were brought to my knowledge
which made it mypdlnfal but Imperative
duty Cto obtain with aslittledilay-
es possible e new personal channel o
diplomatic intercourse in thi3 country
with the government ot Great Btlttln
The correspondence in relation to the 1

1 will in due course So lild before
yon end will disclose the unpardonable
cor duct ot thecfllclal referred to In his
interference by edvlce and counsel wltn
the suffrages of American citizens in the
very crisis oi the presidential election
then near at hand and also in hiB subaee-
quent public declaration to justify his
action superadding Impugnment of the
ts iiVo and senate ci tte UaJted
States in connection with important
questions now pendlrg In contro-
versy betwen the two governments
The ftsusd thus committed was most
grave involving disastrous possibilities
to tho good relations of the United
States andGreat Britain constituting a
gross breach of diplomatic privelege and
Invasion of the purely domestic affairs
andessentlal sovereignty of the govern-
ment

¬

to which ho was accreditee Hav-
ing

¬
first fulfilled the just demands of

International comity by affording full
opportunity for her mt jestj s government
to ect In relief ot the situation I con-
sidered

¬

the prolongation of the discus-
sion

¬

to bo unwarranted and there-
upon

¬

declined to further recog-
niza the diplomatic character of the per-
son

¬
whose continuance in such function

would destroy that mutnil confidence
essential to the good understanding of
the two governments end was Incon-
sistent

¬

with the welfare and seltrespect-
ot the government of the United States
The interchange ot comm rinlca Icn has
contlnuod throughout with her majestys
representative in this city

TO PROJECT PUR SEALS
My endeavor to establish by inter-

national cooperation measures for the
prevention of the extermination of fur
seals In Bearings see have not been re-
leased

¬

and I have hopes ot being enabled
shortly to submit en effectivo and satis-
factory

¬

conventional pre jaet with powers
for tho approval of the senate

BOUNDARY OF ALASKA
Tho coast boundary between our Alas-

kan
¬

possession end British Columbia I
regret to say has not ieccived the etten-
tlon demanded by Its Importance and
which on several occasions heretofore I
have had the honor to recommend to the
congress The admitted Impracticability
it not Impossibility ot mtklng sn accu-
rate

¬

end preclsa survey end demaikation-
of the boundary line as it is recited in the
treaty with Russia nnder which AUska
was ceded to the United States makes it
absolutely reqnislte lor the prevention
of international jurisdictional compllca
tionif that adequate appropriation tor-
reconnoliancs and survey to obtain proper
knowledge ot the locality end the geo-
graphical

¬

features of the boundary should
ba antherizai by ccsgrcss with as little

f u
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delay es possible Knowledge to bo only
thus obtained is an eesentiel prerequisite
negotiations for esccrtelnlnfr a common
boundary or es preliminary to any other
mode of settlement

COMMERCE OF THE LAK3-
7It is much to ba desired that seme

agreement should be retched with her
majestys government by which tho dam-
ages

¬

of lite end property on the greet
lakes may to alleviated by removlag or
humanely regulating the cbstecles to re-

clprccel assistance to wrecked or strand-
ed

¬

vejsels The action of June 191378
which offers tho Cenedlan vessels free ac-

cess
¬

to onr Inland waters In aid ot wreck-
ed

¬

er dlssbied vessels has
not Secomo effective through
concurrast action by Canada

FTOKCE
The drre protection of oar cltzana cS

French origin or descent from tha claim
of military service in the event of their
returning ta or vlsltlagFransa has called
for the correspondence which w a laid
before you at the last session Iathe-

bsence cf tie conventional esreesoent as-
to naturallzctlon wnich Is pready to be-

deolred this governuent seos no occa-
bloa to recedi from the sound pofition It
has maintained not OJlywlta re rdto-
Fraace but as to til coautrles with
which the Uintsd States haa not con-
cluded

¬

special treaties
OKRMAI Y

Twice within the last jesr has the Im-

perii
¬

household cf Germany btsn visited
by death and Chave hf tened to express
the sorrow of this people and their appre ¬

ciation ct the lowly charsctcr cf the late
aged Smperor William end their sympa ¬
thy with the heroism ond scftiilcg under
which his son the late Smperor Fred-
erick

¬
reigned

I renew my recommendation ot two
years ago for the passsge ot a bill for the
refunding to certain German steamship
lines ot the lnterst upas tonnage dues
Illegally cxicted

SAMOA
On tho 12th of April last I laid befors

the bouse cf representatives tall informa-
tion

¬

respecting par interests In Samca
and in the eub3equont correspondence on
the same subject which will bo laid se-

foro you in due course the history ot
events In thesa islands will ba found

THE TRISA1Y WITH CHINA
In a message accompanying mj ap-

proval
¬

on the 1st day ot October last ot-

s bill for thesxclualon of Chineselabor ¬
ers I laid before congress full lsforma-
tion and all correspondence touching the
negotiation ol the treaty with China con
eluded at this capital on tho 33th day c-

MarcblES8 and which having been col
firmed by the eenate with certain amend-
ments

¬

was re jacted by the Chinese gov-
ernment

¬

Tnia message contained
recommendation that a mm ot mo nay Da
appropriated es a compensation to Chi-
nese

¬

subjects who have 6uffred iijariea-
at the hands ct lawless men wltHm our
jurisdiction Such appropriations cava
been duly made The fund ewaits re-

ceipt
¬

by tha Chinese government
It is sincerely hoped that by tha cessation
ct the Influx ot this class cf Chinese sub
jctp ineccordance with the expressed
wish of both governments a cause of un-

kind
¬

feeling has been permanently re-

moved
IREA1Y WITH JirAN-

On the 9th ot Aaguat 1887 notification
7T a given by the Japeueae minister et
this capital ct the zdjournment of the
conference for tho revision ot the treaties
ot Japan with foreign powers owing to
the oejection ct his government to the
provisions In the draft ct tte jurisdic-
tional

¬
convention which required the

submission ot the criminal code ot the
empire to the powers in advance of its
becoming operative This notification
was however accompanied with en as-

surance
¬

of Japans intention to continue
the work cf revision-

Notwithstanding this temporary lnter-
reption ot negotiations it is hoped that
improvement may soon ba seenred in tho
jurisdictional system as iespects for ¬

eigners In Japan and relief afforded to
that conntiy from the present undue end
pppressive foreign control in matters ct
commerce

I earnestly recommend that relief be
provided for the li juries accidentally
passed to Japanese eut jeca in the Island
ofmsime by the target practice ot one of-
onr vessels

vEiTZn02TJRSE WITH COREAi oiplomatlc fflJsslQa from Corea his
been received and tho formal Intercourse
bctw n the two countries contemplated
by thetresty cf 1882 Is now established
Legislative provision is hereby recom-
mended

¬

to organ za end cqiip consular
courts in Corea

PERSIA
Persia haa established diplomatic rep ¬

resentation at thla capital and hasevinced very groat interest la the enter ¬
prise and achievements ot cur citizens
I am therefore hopeful thet beneficial
commercial relations between the two
countries may be bronchi about

THE HArTIAN TROUBLE
I announce with Brccere regret thatHaytl has ogala becomo the theater ct

insurrection disorder and bloodshed The
titular government ot President Saloman
has been forcibly overthrown and he
driven out cf the ccuntry to France where
he has since died The tenure of power
has been so unstable amid the war of
factions that has ensued since tho expul-
sion

¬
ot President Saloman that no gov-

ernment
¬

constituted by the will ct thoHeytian people has been rec-
ognz3d as administering with re-
sponsibility

¬

the affairs of the country
Our representative hes been Instructed toabstain from interference between thawarring fictions end a vessel of our new
hes been sent to Haytien waters to sus ¬
tain our minister end for the protection
ot the persons and property of American
cltlzenB Due precautionshavobeen takento enforce our neutrality laws end prevent
our territory from becoming the base ot
military supplies for either of the warring
factions under color of a Dlockede ot
which no reasonable notice had been
given and which does rot anoetrto have been officially maintained
A selzura of vessels nnder tte Americanflag has been reported and in conse ¬
quence measures to prevent end redressany mollatation ct our Innocent mec
hantmen have been adopted

IN ORIENTAL WATERS
A proclamation was duly made on thoninth day of Navember 1887 of tee conventlonal extentlona ox the treet7xfJune 3 1875 wltn Hawai naderwhlchrelations ct such special end beneficentIntercourse hese been created la the vast

field of oriental commerce Is now un ¬
folded from onr Pacific borders

No feature presents stronger recommen ¬
dation for congressional action than tho
establishment ol communication by
submarine telegraph with Honollu
The georgraphical position ot tha
Hawalln group In relation to our Pacific
states craates a natural IntefdcpeneTescyj
and mutuality ct interest which cur pres ¬

ent treaties were intended to foster trd
Contfrwed on Fourth Fojp
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